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February Dinner Cruise
COCCC members met on February 27th at Tri-Cities Braum’s store parking lot for the
monthly cruise for dinner. In that group, the 57’s held their own. We had a 49, 54,
55, 56 & 4 each of 57’s. We also had some newer Chevy’s along with us. The blue 57
Nomad followed the red 57 of Tracy Bugg with the rest of the members falling in line.
Tracy led us to Ken’s in Amber, OK. The restaurant was expecting us and had us a
table in the back ready for us, but we needed more than one long table. The meals
were enjoyed by all in attendance. After consuming our meal, we met in the parking
lot to hash out the details of our cars, grandchildren, health, dinner and much more.
Attending the cruise were: Robert & Peggy, Tracy, Irene & Jordan, Rodney & Martha,
Rudy, Gloria, Roman & Alexia, Gale & Carmel, Chris & Susan, Mark & Joan, Joe &
Donna, Larry & Annette, Bill & Mary, David & Linda, Eddie & Ruth.

Our
Prez
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Rudy &
Gloria’s
beautiful
granddaughter
Alexia.
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Tracy & Irene’s beautiful
granddaughter, Jordan

Central Oklahoma Classic Chevy Club
Greetings as we head into spring!
We are one fourth the way into our club year. Some of you have forgotten to submit your membership renewal fees for 2010. We ask that you submit your dues as
soon as you are able so that we are all current.
Mike Rhodes held a planning meeting on March 3, 2010 to ensure that we are on
target with the planning for our “Cruise to the Park” - Car Show at Hafer Park –
May 29, 2010. We appreciate those of you who took the time from your busy
schedules to attend this meeting. We are ahead of schedule in getting all of the
details worked out for this event. However, this does not mean we can rest on our
laurels. We still have a number of tasks we will need your participation in accomplishing them. I thank you in advance for volunteering or saying yes when asked
to accept any of those final assignments.
On February 27, 2010 the club took the monthly dinner cruise, hosted by Larry
and Annette Myers, to Amber, Oklahoma. We dined a Ken’s Steak and Rib
House. We had great attendance and the food was excellent. The Housers’ will
host the March Cruise.
We are asking club members to please provide items to be used for door prizes on
May 29, 2010 for our cruise in the Park Show.
.
Keep all our club members in your prayers as we all continue with life challenges,
to include illness.
Our next meeting will be at COIT”S, 50th and Portland, Sunday March 14th, 2010,
3:00 PM.
Until the next issue, God Bless and be safe.
Respectfully,

Billy Overall
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Cruise to the Park
On March 2nd, Mike Rhoades called together members for an organizational meeting for the upcoming car show that our club is putting on. In
attendance were:Tracy Bugg, Rodney & Martha Duerksen, Mark & Joan
Houser, David Main, Joe McIninch, Larry & Annette Myers, True & Sherry
Osborn, Bill Overall, Mike & Betty Rhoades, Eddie Watts. The Rhoades
brought pizza to nourish the body before he started with the meeting.
With discussion, work was assigned to different members. Assignments
will be: registration, Robert & Gloria; parking, Rudy & Curtis; door prizes,
True & Sherry; judging, Larry , Rodney & Mark; publicity, Joe; signs,
Tracy; communication, members own walkie-talkies; security, Tom; 50/50,
Tracy; porta potties, Donna; clean-up park, members; trophies, Mark &
Joan & True & Sherry; PA System, CNS Music Service.
Members need to bring nice door prizes to the next meetings that will be
before the show. True & Sherry will be collecting them. Please put information on the prizes to show who donated the item.
For those of you who were not at the meeting and you want to be of assistance at the show, all it takes is a phone call to Mike at 348-7527 and
he will add your name to his list. Remember that it takes all members to
put on a car show of this magnitude. Everyone needs to help. Be proud
of your club and do plan on attending and helping. There is a job for everyone.
I received this from Keith Marang, our web specialist:
Hello Annette. Just wanted you to know I have updated the website’s meeting dates, dinner
cruise info and added the Feb 2010 newsletter. You sure are a great asset to the club, putting
together that newsletter each month!
Miss everyone in OK. I didn’t even make it over to the winter national in COCO this month.
Have been sick very often.
Take care, Keith

DUES ARE DUE!
IF YOU HAVE NOT PAID YOUR DUES, THIS WILL
BE YOUR LAST ISSUE OF THE DASHBOARD!
PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES!
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Fall Foliage 2010
The Classic Chevy Club of Springfield, MO is the host for Fall Foliage in 2010. Home
base will be at the Ramada Inn, 1700 W. Highway 76, Branson, MO. (417)-334-1000
or www.ramadabranson.com
50 rooms have been blocked for October 21 - 25, 2010 (dates are for early birds and
those that might want to stay an extra day). Cut off for room reservations is October
7, 2010. All rooms are at $64.95 ++ for single & doubles. The group name is Classic
Chevy Club Fall Foliage.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Angie Vire @ 417-833-9978 or
email at angie.vire@sbcglobal.net

Our Rt.66 trip to Chicago has been scheduled for June 5, 2010
through June 12, 2010. We will be leaving on June 5 between 9
am and 10 am. Place of location to meet will be give at later
date. If you are interested in going with us on this trip please call
Rudy Escalera at 405-850-4548 or Annette Myers at 405-8238934. We are looking forward to having you accompany us. You
do not need to have a classic car to go, your daily car is more then
welcome to come with us.
Thank You,

Old Man Rudy
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UPCOMING EVENTS
March 14, 2010 COCCC monthly meeting at Coit’s at 50th & Portland 3 p.m.
March 27, 2010 CC Riders’ Welcome Potluck Dinner & Dance
March 26 & 27, 2010 Big River Classics 11th Annual Show & Shine, Battlefield Inn, Vicksburg,
MS Reservations 1-800-359-9363 www.bigriverclassics.com
April 9-11, 2010 National Street Rod Association annual run at State Fair Park, OKC
April 17, 2010 American Legion Car Show, Sears, Heritage Park Mall, MWC, 10 am-3 pm
May 8, 2010 OHRA State Run Highland Park, Guthrie, OK
May 15, 2010 Harrah Church Christian School, 19900 E. Reno, Harrah 9 am-3pm
May 29, 2010 “Cruising to the Park”, Hafer Park, Edmond, OK sponsored by COCCC
June 5—12, 2010 Cruise along Route 66 to Chicago with COCCC members. Info, contact
Rudy Escalera or Annette Myers.
October 21—25, 2010 Fall Foliage with Classic Chevy Club of Springfield, MO Branson, MO 1417-334-1000 Ramada Inn
December 11, 2010 COCCC annual Christmas party, Hometown Buffet 63rd & NW Hwy.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE OR OTHER SHOWS,
PLEASE REFER TO YOUR COPY OF THE 2010 CALENDAR OF
EVENTS PUBLISHED BY OKLAHOMA HOT ROD ASSOCIATION.

Happy Birthday to Tracy Bugg, Phil Daniel, Tom
Linn, David Main, Cecilia Monroe, & Betty Rhoades.
If your birthday was missed, it is because we don’t
have your birthday on record. To alleviate this in
the future, please let someone know when your
birthdays are.
Happy Anniversary to those of you married in

I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United
States of America, and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation,
under God,
indivisible with liberty and justice for
all.
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Next Meeting: Sunday,
March 14, 2010 at Coit’s
50th & Portland 3 pm

Central OK Classic Chevy Club
P.O. Box 676
Wheatland, OK 73097
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